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to the 

EXECUTIVE COMMli'J:EE 

of the 

U.IC.•U.S. CONFERENCE ON SECURITY OF FRENCH COMMtrtfiCATIONS 

l. To eY.amine present French cryptographic systems and procedures, and 

to tormul.ate a u.s~ ... u.K. plan for improvement of the security thereof. 

FAC'l'S BEARING ON 'l'BE PROBLEM AND DISCUSSION 

2. See Enclosure "B". 

pONCWSIONS EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

3. It is concluded that: 

]!. The present French Clj'};rtogra.phic organizations do not possess thf3 

necessary Cl'l'Ji,.t;analytic app!'eciation to insm .. e provision of systems afford .. 

1ng adequate cryptographic security, or, if' they do possess the requis1 te 

knowledge, the :tn:f'ormation is not being applied. or properly employed. 

£• This situation can be improved only by a relatively complete ove:t.> ... 

haul of the F:re!l.eh cryptographic systems and practices. The present in"· 

secure French cryptographic syetems and practices should be replaced by 

secure sys~~ and p~aetices, and n specific plan for sucb replacement 

should be eateblished. 

d. Positive measures to e:f'f'eet such a plan ahould be introduced to -
the extent of providing, a.t least i1.1 part, the er;,rptographic devices and 

associated techniques essential to security. A survey is required to 

establish the number of machines that can be loaned and the dates when 

they ean be made available. 
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e. This v1U materlal.ly reduce the fJB)UD.t of intelligence nov available - ' 

to Russia frca CCJM:tml sources probabJ..7 exploitable by thai;/ 

t. R"fP)tiat1oD8 vitb the French should be so conc1ucted &D4 the plml -
BO &wiae4 

.1• AIJ a prel1m1"8r'' to enteriDS u;pon f1D7 negotiations with the P'rezlf:h 

there abcN14 be reaaODBble aaaurauce that the effects of ~ thelr 

.,_micat1oD security Vi.U not be nullf:fied or d1m:lnlahed b;r plQ&ical 

8DCl :peraomlel insecurity 1n the 1PreDch Govermaent. It 1a obvious tbat 

VltbOut auch assurance J 

h. MaJor advazrta&ea V11l accrue if' the tecbzafcal cUscloaurea to the ..... -
P'reDch are aa4e on a COJib1ne4 basis. EO 3.3(h)(2) 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

4. It ie ~4 thatt 

a. IDclollure "A" be approved aa the apec1t1c plau tor liiptov! n at of -
b. Tile u.s. aDd u.a:. detera:lDe tbe m~ ot •cbines tbat C8D be -

loae4 8Dd the elates vben the;y C8ll be IB4e available. 
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EUCLOSURE n A" 

\ ~~~ f.i~'T\ ~ 
IIC SECURITI 

A.,~ 
1. Ule proposal presented herein .for QnSUl"ing the securl.ty of F1'0ndl 

diplomatic eanmuntcations con.aidarB that the various French diplC~Catic posts 

should be subdivided into thJiee co.togorioss 

a. category Is A group of locations l1hich handle the rJOGt critic."ll. -
into:mation ·and 1n considerable vol\11181 such as Paris, London, and 

b• categ017 II• All capitaln not included 1n a. plus a selected - -
nroup ot important cit.i.oa whoso coa:nmications include intormation t411ch 

should have complete protection. 

c. Cateeo1"JT III: All other d1ploaat1c posts. -
IilOtes 7'9 tppardt•~A list ot 32 o! the French posts mich ohould 

be included in categories I and II~ ~ ._ r ~ I~ 
2. The systems recCDDODded, reapectivo:q, for the three categories 

l1stod above area 

a. For categorr I: The COJ:Ibjned Cipher uachine With Siq>lex -
settineso 1he word Simplex is usod to moan n procedure moreby' eo.ch 

message has 1 ts own rotor ll.l'J."f:UJ&acent and a.lJ.(;:nm.ent provided bT conns 

ol a speciallcqy list. 1he lists are prepared for point-to-point use 

so that each station can decipher OJi4r those messaces specifical.llf 

addressed to it·. For the transmission o! rJUJ.tiple-addross messaceo, a 

multi.pl.& holder S:laplex key list is also provided. A one-time pad 

8,18tea should be provided as an ·umrgency stnnd-by' in this catogor.y. 

The nwnbor of locations that T1ill be included 1n catecor.r I Tl1ll be 

detemined b7 the nlJ:Jbar of equipmonts that can be made avail a'bloo 

It is not 7et possible to aucertain the ntlilber of: machines tlmt can bo 

supplied tor this purpose bocause ot: CCD:litm.onts al.ready made to ra.TO .. 
and the raquirer.1ent far a surve,r in this reenrd by the serviceao A 

amall number ot mnch1nes can be supplied initial.l¥ to cover the most 

important locations. AS the nUDber o.r machines available increases• 

addi t:f.onaJ. locati.ons can be changed .troa catego:ey- II to cateeo:ey" Io 

'lQP SiiEIRE! :AeE!tN Enclosure "A" 
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'J.he grantor tha nUillber of posts micll eoul.d be included in category I., 

the 1:101'0 simple TTould bocooa the probleo a.f inteGrated and multiple 

ona-tioe pad namorks for catacrory II post.s r. 

b. For category II: A n'UflOl'ical code boolc super-encrypted ''tith -
one-t:ioh pado It is ~OI:il:la11dGd that n llE'JrJ' code book be issued £or 

this speci.fic purpose. 

Co For category III: Present French syatams could continue to -
Bo ARI.I!ID SERVICES; 

3o Authorities concerned with lL\TO CO!:ItUlD..tcntions havo ol.rGai:\Y 

ostablishod tlu"ee categor-.Les o£ ouch conmun.i.cations' 

a. catee;o1..,- I (!tigh-level) t 'lhis categoey orJbmcoo the top-lovol -
British TYPEX machine, with ~lax settin[:s is beinc usedo COnsidel'GF'" 

tion is bsi.'lg given to replac:i..ng that system by a IIATO CCU systetlo 

bo category II (Intormodio:tewlovel) I l].h:i.s category a:lbl'aCOS -

the CCUo It haD boen accepted by France and the proposal is n.o;; to be 

considered by the ot.'1.or UATO ~ovom::tents. ~is docs not h~rovm;.-- rapresatrt. 

a complete solution to thG lrrenah CO.togory II problenl, becaune it does not 

provide £or 2nd lavol tdli tary headqw.l"ters1 both in Franc.>e and hor colo..'tlies, 

1'lhich are not included in UATOo Ho e..<Jtir..late in aw..UD.ble o£ how oaf.JY 

additional mac.hi.nL."S will be requi.t>ed in this l.'agard"' It seems clOOJ.• tlJ.ld:. 

the a.ll.ommco for 2m level. I~1TO nill bo in.suf£tc1e.n.t to supply the 

conplota Frellch requ;irement~ 

2,• cntagor.r III: 1his is the coo.bat level in t..he lll'"lr!;f1 Uavy Wld 

Air li'orce~ Discussions at present taldng plaeo in HATO are oxamininc 

dii'i'erent propoaa.i.s £w combat u,.vsteuo and t.o that extant may resolve e. 

pot,.....J.on o£ this r~enaral problamo It io rocoerdzoo that tho u-P...Q9 matY' be 

accoptad oo an interim so.1ution £c·r. th:1.s cateeory duo to the quNltitios 

o£ equi~rat &irailabla to the F'L"encho 
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APP:CliDIX TO FJWLOOURE '1 A" 

PR:CJCIPAL LOCATiotlS TO I3E IUCLUDliD IH CATEf'..auP.S I AliD II 
I ..... 



ENCLOStJRE ''B'' 

FACM BEARING ON THE PROBLEM AND DISCt1SSION 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL86-36/50 USC 3605 

2. In repl"d to the current FreDch cUplolatic eommunications, obse!"''ed 

FreDc:b pracUces 1n c:eyptograpbic a)'Stem desip and distribution provide 

41rect evidence that the present crwt;ographic orprdzation in the French 

Dtpl.o.tlc Service does DOt possess the D.eeeSBU7 ~e al',Preciation 

to insure provision ot systems atf'ord.ins aclequate crmosre.pbic security, or, 

U tt does J!Qssesa the requisite Jmovledge, the ird'Ol'llation is not being 

applied or proper~ emplo~, either in the Fore1p Ministry or in diplomatic 

posts. Exl:ept as reprds certain systems 1 vhich ~ be one-time pad, none 



ot the French cUplomatic cry:ptograpbic system& possesses sufficient inherent 

security to pem.tt its 1mprovellleDt to a point where it m1sht be considered 

acceptable. It would tll&retore be necessary to di:1card tbe current systems 

ana. NJ]ace them w:lth otb8r SJBtellls based on sounder cryptopoaph1c principles. 

It woul4 also be neceuar,y to provide teelmical.ly sound associated pTOcedures 

8114 tra.:lDiDs in the proper use of the s7Stems and l,rOCednres. 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

4. Altb.ousb a tradition ot sound cnnmmtcation security doctrine d:l.d exist 

in FraDce, the CUITe!lt cr;yptosrapbie practices observed ill French diplomatic 

trattic 1D41cate tbat tbe FrerlCh bave tall.en far beh1nd tbe u.s. and the U .lt. 

:1a atters perta1n1Ds to ec:-pm1cat1on security. The situation~ be less 

seri.oua 1n the A7:lq and lav but there, too, there is rmch room f'or improvement. 
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'l'heretore 1 techrdcal assistance f'l"'OI outside the French cryptographic services 

is deemed essential tor the success ot any c:omupmtcation security program. 

5. From an over-all eonsideratioD it mq be stated that 1f the secur1t:r 

ot French diplomatic ~ COIIIIIIDieat1ons is to be improved it would 

be neeesaa:r.y tos . ~· -. t'' 
"j y t !-· J 
V j!~ I 

a. Replace the c:urrent ~ ~c sys~ with eecm-e BJS'tema - 'l~ A 

l!• Establish teclmi~ sound COIIIIIDication security proe&lures. 

S• Insure adequate t:l'td.D1Ds in the use ot the new 8)'8tems and procedures. 
L~~ 

!• Insure caretu1 teelm1cal. aupe!'Vision over French;,ColmmmS cations to 

ma1nta1n c:cnJDm1cat1on security. 

6. In viev ot the foreaotng, 1t is apparent tbat 1n OZ'4er to o.ch1eve total 

~itq, a ccmplete overhaul ot the French diplome.tic ~ 111Utazoy ceypto

.\/ sraPhic 87BteiE ~practices would be necees&.1'7 •. ru.s would involve DOt 

/ only 1Dt01"1111D& the French tbat their present systemu are insecure but also 

esto:bl.is!Wis a basis on vh1ch the French would be prori.ded Vith appropriate 

teclmical assistance to enable thelll to reorpzdze their CI"JPtosra;pbic eystems 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86~36/50 USC 3605 

7. It 1s obvious that 1n asa1stin8 the French 1n 1mproviDs tbe security 

I However, (a) the neeeesity 
L-------------------------~ 

tor ~ those hand1caps to proper diplomatic diecuasions and neaotiat1ona 

aBm8 the U.s • 1 U.K. and French Gove!'D.Die!lts wbieh arise from present 

insecurity ot FreDch diploJDatic COI!I'!Imicat1ons 1 and (b) the iJBpoz'tance of 

4eJQ':1Dg to Russia this source ot C<JIIN'l' ,, 

L'----------------------------~r~ 
also to prov14e 1 at least in part, the Cl'"DtOsraphic cievicea aDd associated 

teclmlques eseential to eecuriey. 

~0' ~ 
8. I:r the French/\ are illformed of tbe uea.lmesaes or their Cl")'ptoe;raphic 

a)'Btella1 it is bi£bl7 c!ea1rabl.e tbat tM:f be ::gS:w as little iD:f'oratJ:on as 

1 
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9. !he »>SBf.bUiey ot Ruaa:l.aD peaetzoaUon ot some 01" all ~ the French 

aerricea, both 41plolatic and milJ:taey, caz:mot be 1gQore4. Penetration l!IBg 

~ eitber ccmr.p1ete or partial, and mrq extend into either the 80Ul'Ces o~0 3_3(h)(2) 

1Dt'OJ.W.tton or into the c:ryptofP"8Pbic eenf.ces. Complete penetration 0~u 86-36/50 usc 3605 

either tnMt voulcl alee tot~ ineffective erq pleD for :lmprovf.Ds C!'7,Pto• 

srapbic aecurioey. 

Therefore, before 

8ZJf' steps are taken, tb.ezoe shDuld be 1"888oDable aaB\11'8ZlCe ot a4equate ~ical 

ad penoDDel secur!ty 1n the French Foreisll ottiee 1 the Fl'el:ldl Armed Services, 

aDd the offtces Vhlch control the ~lope services. In a441t1cm to this 1 
·- .. ----

1t 1s illm'tant that ezq plan P,"O»>sed should provide the •xl•n possible 
'\~ ,.,. 

protecUc& apf.nat the eff'eets ot part:lal. penetra~1o~ .. ~ '1ther tJpe. 

10. 'l'he localization introduced~ SiJI.plex procedures has a double advrmtap. 
(\ 

Pirsi;, 1t iDcreases the C1'7Pt0sec:urit7 S~· .An. operating error wUl 

1Dwlve at .,at the COD1gl'UIIise of one mesease as opposed to tbat ot all the 

tratn.c sent 1D one de¥ 1n a general cryp'tosJBtem. Seco~, 1t there sbould 

be an 1Dstance of penetration by the Rusaian8 at ~ 1Dstallat1on, other than 

tbe central Paris offlces, which srsnts access to cryptosraphlc 1Jrtonat1on, 

the 4aztsers result!Dg t:rca such penetn.t1on are coDf'1ned to those cr:mt;onets 

1D whldl that 1Dstallation 1s involved. ft1s results 1n reduc!Dg the consequeat 

loss ot 1Dtol"111&.t1on. 'l'b.1s secolld ad'V8Dtage applies equal~ to the one-time 

pe4 erntoneta. 

9 
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EO 3.3(h)(2) 

iVP wr :AeeB PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

u. Coaa1clerable ex.perieace on tbe part ot tbe ~ttah (aDd paticularJ.7 

o:t tbe FOI'eip ottlce) 1n the :tleld ot cme-1;i:lle pads has sbown that the 
i 

12. As l"efPIZ'Cls proc1uetiorl, 'b7 Y1rtue ot the :tact that the British ut111ze 

liiO/a l8lch peater extent than tbe u.s., the f'Ol"'ler 

L...-bave--cw-z-1e4--out--a_.aer1ea ot ~t:lons :ln the f'1e14 ot one-UIIe 

PIA IBmtacture, 8114 have nol'\'84 iiQtoftd. processes, both on the &q»Ucatsq 

Sid Jrint1Ds a11Se and OD the aeeuri:tq aspects of' the use of' llii/KoUer1th 

equlplaDt, 1Dclu4:lzls such attera as tbe preparatiOn, size, and control ot 

tu J'8lldra card. :rne .. -)» . •••• SUi ,. __ al u sa eaJ Wiiuei>J:,. 

,. DuJre v111 ' 1 be !11 :lllp)rtaDt 8D4 maJor requirement to instruct tbe 

·· ~11l_.-¥~~~tke\,~~-·• ~~ 
,.. veq little versed :ln tbe&e uses of'. tabulat:lDg mach1De17 anc1-.. at 

JINMilt veq lltue, U' arq 1 ot the equipment ava11ab~. Adequate detailed 

tecfm1cal1natNction can nevertbeleaa be siftll to the French teclm1c1aDa 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

13• !be Sl'it ot the JII'OPC)88ls :ln the Crjptopoaphic Pl.all is the :provi810D 

o:t a bSsh depoee ot aecurit7 :tor ,._. _level Prench d1pl.oaR1c 8n4 HA!'O 

o-mtcaUcma, topther vtth a atn1aa 41aclo8Ul'e to the French of' SJBtella -
8114 1deaa vlth tddcb thq are DOt a.lNaq :taatUar. "!here 1a the turther 

' •, . 
~SDDal. aclv81ltase o:t an el.ec:trlcal •cbtne to replace slaver 8l1c1 .,re 

labor1ou JlaD4 BJBtems. For tbe tzoanerrrt •sian ot 1DteZ'Dat1oDal. diplomatic . 
or h~levellldl1taz7 tzoatt1c cSea,lsns with Western UD1on aDCl BA1'0 atta1Z'8, 
-tk.-~ 
~ bave been prov1c1ec1 v.tth ftPEX NCMnee 8114 they are :presently us1ns a 

S1'9]ex procecJure vith these pac:h:fnee 1n the highest echeloDa of HATO; the 

Cadb1De4 Cipher Kacbtne 1s also be1Ds o:t.rerecl to them, as well as to other 

~ al&Datariea, tor~ C\1 aam1cat1cms aDd th1a baa a.lNaq been accepted 

'b7 the Preach. . Adequate tn-1"'"1 1n the nev QBteiiB wUl theref'ore be p-eatly 
. 

s,.,'lttecl u a result of the alre~exiatill8 tm1111arity with thai. 

10 
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EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

15. Witb. the exceptions mentioned in paragraph 14, the plan proposed in 

Enclosure "A" is a rea.sone.bl.e and econom:lca.l prosram for p..~viding e.dequat~ 

e!",Y!)togra.phic seeuri t-y for the various levels of French diploma.tic and 

militar;y ear~cationa. 'lb.s :plan w!U, if properly exeeutu.a., effectively 

prevent the :pl'Oduction at a sisnif'icant enDunt o-r commu.uication intelligence. 

The pl.en is o.ivided into two partst A ... FOl' diplomtic communications~ ond 

B- For the ~cations of the .r.u.~ Services. Psrt B has been coordi.nated 

EneloBUl'e "B" 
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